
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Hew ofethod Talked of for Delving After
Gold ,

CONSOLIDATION OF RAGGED TOP MINES

I'uinn-1 to lie .Stnrli-il 'I
( lie I'roiH-rly from the

Hot loin of Spoil rllili-
Cnnyoii. .

LEAD , S. I) . , Feb. 3. ( Special. ) An en-

itlrtly
-

now method of mining Is being talked
tip by the Klrkpatrlck brothers , prominent
owners In Ragged Top mine * . The plan la-

te consolidate all ot the mines of the dla-

trlct
-

, and form a Ms company. Tlioso who
ma willing to enter Into It will be privileged
to take stock for the mining ground they
put In or glvo the company nn option on the
property. A Inrgo tunnel will bo started
from near the bottom of Spcarflsh canyon ,

which will bo rim straight Into the hill and
will tap the Haggcd Top ore body on a
level ,

The Challenge Mining company has held
Its annual meeting at which the following
officers were elected : President , James nrnd-

liurn
-

, Chicago ; vlco president .John lllatch-
ford ; secretary , N , R. Franklin ; treasurer ,

Joseph Hattonbach. The board of dlroctcro-
nro John Hlatchford. James Hradhurn and
J. W. Fargo. Mr. IVatchford was chosen
superintendent of the company. A G cent
. "Mi-cmi'i'til was It-vied. piyii lo Immediately ,

the money to be used for the development
of the property , which Is situated In the
mcst promising portion of Two nit gulch ,

nnd coiihtsts ot two chlnis , the Challenge and
the Noble Orand.

1) . C. Haley , representing n largo eastern
oyndlrato , has purchased the Fremont and
tMcKlnley groups of clilma on Ulacktalli-
llvldo. . The ground lies next to the Kicking
llorso group. The price paid Is reported toI-

Bvi. . been : rft)0f( ) A two-thirds Interest In-

JUtcon mining claims , adjoining the Her-
nilm

-
ornwm. | n TWO Hit , has been pur-

rliesiM
-

of Adolph Kochman by the Eocllncr-
brothers. . The price paid waa high and the
property Is considered valuable.-

IIAUNHY
.

I'ISAK TIN MINKS.
All ot the mnchlnery belonging to the old

llnrncy Peak Tin company nt Hill City 13

being sold as rapidly aa posslblo to satisfy
the taxc-3 ot I'onnlnEton county. The Dead.-
vood

-

' & Delaware company Is negotiating
fmtlm Inren tin mill , which Is a comoloto
ronrentratlilg plant , with n capacity of 250
tons of ore a day. If the deal Is made the
mill will bo erected , In nil probability , In-

.Strawberry gulch , whcro the Two Hcnra
property Is located , treating the ore from
the mines. The concentrates would be
shipped to the smelter for treatment.

The shaft on the Golden Hill company's
property In Two Hit Is down seventy feet
nnd Is In mineralized porphyry , mixed with
blue shnlo , which Is also highly mineral ¬

ized. The porphyry carries considerable
pyrites and good assays bavo been made.
The hoisting machinery Is nearly In position
and will ho ready for work In two weeks.-

A
.

night shift has been put on the Gilt
TJdgo shaft and shipments of ore have been
resumed. It Is reported that the Golden
Howard company will soon purchase the
Dakota Maid and the Gilt IJdgo properties
and operate them on an extensive scale.

Considerable pyrites is being encountered
In the porphyry In the Uurcka and Hoodoo
shafts belonging to the Union Hill com-
pany

¬

at Galena. About the same 'forma-
tlcns

-
ore being passed through nn In the

Ilardin shaft at Two Bit.
Work Is being pushed as rapidly as pos-

sible
¬

on the smelter of the Union Hill com-
pany

¬

nt Edgeinont. The mason work Is-

ilono and the frame ot the mammoth build-
ing

¬

Is np and nearly enclosed. The ma-
chinery

¬

Is nil on the ground , ready to he
placed In position. At the present rate of
work the plant will bo ready for buslncs.3
about the 1st of Juno.

Two good ore bodies liavo been encoun-
tered

¬

during the last week on the Yankee
lioy grrtup of claims at Carbonate. The
1lrst find was made In a shaft being sunk at-
Ilia end ot a 300-foot tunnel , nt a depth
of forty feet. The ore is a. gooj shipping
proposition. About 100 yards further up
the gnlch the second strike was made and
In this case the body la four feet thick by
six feet In width. Some good assays have
boon obtained , the best being , gold , 22.1 ;

silver , 2IS.iJ ounces and lead , CS.-l per cent.
RICH VEIN OF OUR.-

A
.

rich vein of ore has been encountered
In the Cleopatra mine , on Squaw crcelc , re-

cently
¬

purchased by It , 1)) . Hughes and asso-

ciates
¬

of the eastern part of the state. A
main working tunnel bail been driven 1GO

feet on the course of the ore formation , fol-

lowlng
-

a shuto of ore about 100 feet. A
01 oss-cut has been started and the ore ex-

lilorcd
-

at least eight feet to the east.
O. J. Uarrett , wno recently uoiuieii over

1.000 acres of mining ground near Dumont
bus purchased n large hoisting plant ot tlii
itarnoy 1'oak company and 1ms a shaft
well under way. There are 110 claims

. , the group. Slnco the bond was mode by
* yir. Ilarrett several eastern parties have of-

fered him a handsome Increase over the
first bond , which IMS teen refused.-

A
.

new company has recently been formed
to work the Vigilant group of mines on the
south fork of French creek , uear Custer.
The officers of the company are : President
7r.) A. P. HimhiMii. Fort Wnyno , Intl. ; vlco-
lircvildcnt , A. II. Smith , Custer ; secretary
nnd treasurer , I. Ilhlnesmlth , Fort Wayne
buporlntendcnt nnd general manager , F. W.-
Hush. . Denver. The main offlco of the com-
pany Is t Custcr , with a branch offlco at-
"Wayne. . A contract has been let for sink-
Ing a 100-foot shaft. The ore vein , Is
being followed. Is forty feet wide nnd car-
ries

¬

about ? 10 gold , eight ounces silver and
n fair per cent of copper ,

Fred Uiwh.an. employe of the Union Hill
company , ban some fltio copper prospects
right milts from Custcr. At ft depth of-
llfty feet ho has a body of ore that carries
SS gold , three ounces silver and G per cent
copper. A two-foot vein of copper Blanco
IIJB also been uncovered-

.IHTTHX"

.
"

iiv DORS uins.-

JIiivo

.

Kvory Inillciillnii of
from llyilrniiliiililu ,

HUnON' , S. D. , Feb. 3. ( Special. ) The clty
council has been aakcd to take action relative
to the muzzling of flogs throughout the city ,
For several weeks a illsoiso closely re-
ficmbllng

-
hydrophobia , has been manifest

cuuotiK dogs and several have cither died ofthe malady or been killed by their owners.
A number of head of stock bitten by the

> affected dogs have given signs of
Jiydropliobla , and hnvo ulso been killed ,
James Corcoran , a farmer near Uroadland.
''lost four rows and one hotter that wcro
bitten by dogs , and Mr. Mlnnlhlnnett of thiscity lost a steer from the* same cause. Other

, tings nnd ontlo liavo been bitten and It Is
it ami the trouble Is not yet at an end. The

-1 boy, Thompson , bitten by a dog supposed tobe affected with the disease , U getting along
nicely and no had results are anticipated.-

I

.

I , mill for Ill-mill I'lifiniscw ,
CIII2YI3NNI3 , Wyo. . Foh. 3. ( Special. )

JIlss Kstcllu Heel , superintendent of public
Invtructlon and register ot the State- Land
Q oard , left hero today Iby way of Denver forWashington , D. C. , 'Where she will complete
the ilotiilU toy which the state will secure-
several hundred thousand acres of land to

(bo utilized for rental purposes. Tha land
in function U duo the etato from the general
Kovcrmnent In lieu of school sectlonu con-
tulnocl

-
within timber reservations and min-

eral
¬

lands which have been reserved from
settlement by the Interior department-

.of

.

: HuiiU * .
(JIIKVENNE , Wyo. , Fob. 3. (Special. )

State Kxamlner II , D. Hcnderoon , who yes-
iterday

-
Iwurd a statement of tbo condition of-

ta ( banks in Wyoming , today Issued n-

fllmllnr statiimcnt of the private hanks of
1ho state as follows ; Kcvsourccs Loans ami
discounts , 584947.11 ; slocks mid bonds. $28 , .
f30.G2, ; overdrafts. f3S244.27 ; banking house
sutures and furniture , 27393.10 ; other realestate , 12203.80 ; duo from banks , 210023.03 ;
checks on other banki , IIK3C.C7 ; cash on
hand. *53S52.C9 ; total , JOG944S.1C , Llablll-
tlw

-
Capital stock paid In , J178510.60 ; sur-

plus
-

fund , 1.000 ; undivided proflts , 13741.05 ;

mibjcct to chock , J42557J.S7 ; certificates of
deposit , 3t2r36.SG ; duo other banks ,
4754.01 ; notes and ibllls payable , 2210.21 ;
total , 96911316. The deposits of all the
banks of the state Increased $1,000,000 dun-
Ing

-
''tho year 1897-

.IU

.

<r "XVIii'iit Croiii Thin Trnr ,

DENVER , Colo. , Feb. 3. (Special. )

"Tho prospects are that this -wheat crops
this year In both Kansas and Nebraska will
double the crops harve-sted last year," said
George Stiunton of Philadelphia to
the Republican reporter. "The crops
last yojr wore enormous and the high prlco-
of wheat has caused the farmers to plant
double the acreage they dIJ In 1897 , So far
natnro has played Into the hands of the
farmers and unless tbo climatic condition !
take un unexpected turn for the worse , the
crops will bo above the average yield per
acre. "

Town Wli 'r Thi-r Die < lnlokljT-
JUTTE

- ,
, Mcnt. , Fob. 3. ( Special. ) The re-

port
¬

of the city physician shows that of the
471 deaths which occurred In this city last
year , there were twenty-three suicides ,

three- murders and fifty-eight accidental
deaths , which 'wero divided as follows : Gen-
eral

¬

, G ; mining , 33 ; Injury to the spine , :; ;
runaway horses , 1 ; machinery , 1 ; poison , 2 ;

burns. 2 ; railroad. C ; drowning , 3 ; fractured
skull , 1 ; fractured spine , 2. Of the suicides
fifteen took mcrphino and the others shot
themselves.

L'ltiliXewn Anli'fi.-
An

.
osteopathy doctor li on trill In Ogden

for practicing medicine without a license.
The Silver King company has paid Its

January dividend of $37,500 and the Swan-
sea

¬

has paid $5,090-
.Hhigham

.

la to- have a custom mill. A
plant of from 100to 200 tons dally capacity
Is about to bo erected by Dan Swan and
his scsocVites.

Vivian Larson , a small boy of Spring City ,
was accidentally shot near the eye by rn-
other boy with a target gun , and his eye-
sight

¬

Is endangered.-
JPJSC

.

ICinlghtin extensive operator In the
Tlntlc district , la reported to have pur-
chaned

-
the properties ot the Northern Spy

Mining company for 35000.
After a eusper.slon of over a year the

Mammoth Mining company has resumed the
raymcint of dividends. The company has
already paid over 1200.000 In dividends ,

and to February 2 will distribute$20.000
more among Us stockholders.

The annual ball of theemployes ot the
55lon Co-operative union of Salt Lake City
was atte-.ded by GOO pen-ions. A sumptuous
auppcr was served and the ball was opened
by a grand march , participated In by 200
couples led by George Q. Cannco and Miss
Emily Cannon. After the eighth dance
President Wllford Woodruff delivered a-

opeech. .

Last week a large mountain lion came
down from the hills and catered ''tho yard
of Will Brewer of Moroni , Intending to have
a feast before leaving. The dogs nt the
place set up a roar , and Mr. Lion proceeded
to defend himself , and quickly dispatched
one of the canines. The arrival of Mr.
Brewer upon the scene scat him from the
field cf operations toward the hllto. Next
morning Mr. Brewer armed himself r.ind cet
out on a qulc.t hunt for the evening prow ¬

ler. In the foothills he encountered ths In-

truder
¬

, and in a short time had his game
lying cold and dead upon the ground. The
animal measured seven feet from tip to-
tip. .

California XUTTN N tcn.
San Diego has decided not to hold a water

carnival this year.-

At
.

the Hoscbud mine , El Dorado county ,

ore has been uncovered that goes from $10-

to $50 a ton-

.Thomas
.

Brown , who was for thirty-seven
years superintendent ot the San Francisco
market , is dead.

The New Yorlc Herald has brought suit
against the San Francisco Chronicle for a
violation ot the copyright law.-

E'
.

>;-Chiof of Police- Crowley of San Fran-
cisco

¬

has bsen presented with an Imperial
banner from the Chinese government as a
token of the esteem In which ho Is held
for the fair treatment accorded the Chinese
In California during his close to a quarter
of a century of official life. The only other
American recelplcnt of this special distinc-
tion

¬

was General Grant.
The Pioneer group of six gold claims , San

Hcinnrdlnn county , has been sold to M. W.
Clay nnd D. Y. Jackson of Missouri for $50-
000.

, -
. The now owners have begun develop-

ment
¬

and will erect n, mill. In the Virginia
Daln district three men took from the plac-
ers

¬

$3,700 In about sl : weeks. The work was
with dry washers. An English company has
bought the Dnlo group for 45000.

Exports have examined the Hand district ,

and say that a greater quantity of low-
grade ore exists there than has hem found
In Cripple Creek. Nearly all the mines are
actively worked , but most of the ore Is piled
on the dumps to wait for the completion of
the cyanldo works , mill , and smelter , that
are being erected at Barstow. With ship-
ment

¬

nnd milling costing $1 per ton , nil this
ore will yield a good margin of profit.

TO TAKI3 PIHXCK-

CiinilliliUo

,

tin. fir cat Ilrltnln and I'riimo-
o I Will Koroo Him If Sfpi'pinnry.-
n

.
| BERLIN , Feb. 3. The Constantlnoplo cor-

rospcndcnt
-

of ttio Frankfurt Zeltung tole-
C"

-
I (jrtiplis that Russia , France <md Great Britain
' have agreed to Insist upon the candidature

of I'rkico George of Greceo for the governor-
she! of Crete , and are ready to enforce It
should the sultan prove obdurate. I'rlnco
George , the correspondent asserts , has been
so Informed , and Is ready to depart for Crete
under the tr.'partlts' protection-

.Sfl.TAX

.
;

. Is Klcotoil.
¬ LONDON , Feb. 3. The result of the

parliamentary election In Wolvcrhampton
- (South ) today to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of the Rt. Hon. Charles I'elham-
Vllllers. . was ,1 victory for the unionist candi-
date

¬

, John L. Gibbons , who defeated his
liberal and radical opponcivt , George II ,

Thoriif , by 111 votes.
Sir Samuel Scott , Hart. , conservative , has

been olccted to Parliament without opposi-
tion

¬

for the West Marylcl cno district of-

London. . lie succeeds 'Sir Horace Farquliar ,

Hart. , nUo conservative , who was recently
elevated to the peerage-

.Ilrrml

.

HlnlN lit Hilly.
LONDON , Feb3. A special dispatch from

Rome says that eorao of the grain dealers
on the Corn exchange of Cespna , province of-

Forll , who accepted reduced prices , were
violently attacked by the members for at-
tempting

¬

to corner grain. The troopa had
to clear the exchange. The dispatch adds

i that there wcro bread riots at Castel-a-
Morn yesterday nnd that the troops fre-
quently

¬

charged the rioters-

.KHck

.

r: t the
LONDON , Feb. 3. The St. James Gazette

this afternoon confirms the report that H.-

C.

.

. Frlck of 1'ittsbnrg , Pa. , through his Parla
agent , has purchased the masterpiece of Pas-
mi

-
AdoljAie Jean Dagnan-Bouvret , the genre

paUiter , entitled. "Blessing tbo Bread , "
which Is to be dispatched to the United
States forthwith-

.riT.nchnu'11

.

, -Will FlKlit 11 Duel.
PARIS , Feb. 3 , Aloxandero Mlllerand , one

of the I'arls deputies , and Henri Livertujon ,

deputy for Saint Yrollx , will , flght a duel
with swords today , crowing out of on alter-
cation

¬

In the Chamber yesterday when M-

.Lavmujon
.

called M. Mlllerand "insolent. "

Murderer at Ucininn Sailor.-
BERLIN.

.
. Feb. 3 , It was announced hero-

In a dispatch from Klao Clmu that the mur-
derer

¬

of Schultz , the sentry who was killed
while on duty at Tslmo , lias been executed
aftiv trial by a Chinese court ,

I'uliiiiiV'nr IN Kxiicimlvc.
MADRID , Feb. 3. The cast of the Cubaq

war from February , 1S9S , to the end of 1607.
is officially estimated at $240,000,000 , besides
tbo arrears duo from the Cuban treasury ,
amounting to 40000000.

. Ht'ltort 'lYrrlllo WliuU ,
QUERNSTOW.N' , Fob. 3 , Incomloff vcaeeli

report meeting terrific wloda during tbo last
few days , especially near the Irish coast.-

In.

.

iirRfiit * H-naialo u HalIrond >

HAVANA , Feb. 3. The Insurgents have
dynamited and destroyed a pontoon railroad
Una near Suu Felipe , province ot Havana. '

SHERIFF MARTIN ON TRIAL

Court Begins th9 Hearing of Evidence
Offered by the State.

SHOWING THAT STRIKERS WERE UNARMED

Hay TherpVn Xo Disposi-
tion

¬

to Ho DlMKftlprly miit Hint
the SlinndtiK AVim Without

I'rnvoonUnn ,

Pa. . Feb. 3. Taking of
testimony In the trial of Sheriff Martin and
his deputies began today In the Luzercio
county court. Attorney McQahren pre-

sented
¬

the case for the 'commonwealth.
Andrew Slver was the first witness called.-

Ho
.

Is a Hungarian , but opcaks excellent
English. He proved the death of Mike
Cozlak. saying that ho saw him lying dead-
en the reid at Lattimer with a bullet In
his head. Witness saw the sheriff draw his
revolver and heard U snap and then the
.shooting commenced.

The defense attempted to show that the
witness had been engaged In terrorizing
men who did not want to strike to such
an extuit that they were forced to Join
the strikers through fear of Injury , but
the court would not allow It. Later the
defense asked the witness If ho had not
been engaged In or known of sundry ca.'ea-
ct violation , with the strikers as aggressors ,

on the day of the shooting. This the wit-
ness

¬

denied.
The second witness was John Mahala , wlio

was nt the time of the strike president o7
the Harwood local union of the United
Mlno Workers ot America. He told ot the
meeting where. It 'wos agreed to march to-

Iittlmcr at the Invitation of the miners
there , his counsels of peace nnd the start
the next day , all the men being unarmed.-
At

.

West Uazleton they were fitopped by
the sheriff , who ordered them to disperse.-

URBAKING
.

NO LAW.-
Mahala.

.

. protested that they were break ¬

ing no low , whereupon ono of the deputies
grabbed the American flag he bore and
tore It In halves. "The sheriff pointed his
icvolver nnd threatened to shoot. The dep ¬

uties pushed us around with the muzzle. ?
of their suns and swore at us , and ono j (

struck John Eustls. twice with his gun ,

cutting his head an'd breaking his arm la
two placs. "

"Then ''IlnrrpRs .Tnnos nf "U'psf TTnrrplJnn ro. i

monstrated with the sheriff , saying ho could
keep the peace without using any weapons ,

that ho bed confidence In ua and would let
us marcti through the streets ot his borough
as much as wo liked. The sheriff and his
deputies then boarded the cars and wo
marched on tow.rd Lattimer. "

Witness was in the rear of the crowd when
the shooting commenced. He saw ten dead
morn and a number of wounded lying In the
road.Rev.

. Father 'Richard Aust , pastor of the
St. Stanislaus Polish church at Hazelton ,

chairman of the prosecuting committee , ws
called to prove _ that many cf the strikers
were shot In the back. He saH he had
examined a number of the dead ,

''but could
not tell In detnil what their wounds wore , j

He had burled thirteen of the dead.
j
|

Rev. Carl Ilauscr. pstor of the Lutheran j
i

church at Preeland. said that be had ex-
amlned

-
severaland found they were shot in

thPsVio or back" . "I boarded a car , " ho said , jj

"which brought ten of the dead and u let
of the vounded from the scene of the shooti i

Ing. There was a pile of rifles on a corner, j
i

I said to one ot the deputies , Frank Clark : ,
j

'I am afraid ot some of them falling and ]

exploding. ' 'You need not be afraid , ' ho re-
plied

¬

, 'they are all empty now. ' "
NO COMMAND TO FIRE.

Charles GuFcott , principal of the Lattimer
!

school , Q building about COO yards from ths
sccno of the shooting , said he was teach-
ing

¬
.

school wVien ho heard an unusual noise ,

and going to the window he found that a
number of men. some eighty , were alighting
from aai electilc car. They were deputies.-
Ho

.

saw the deputies line up to the siJe ot
the road nnd form with rifles ready. The
strikers were by this time some 200 or 300
yards away. They wcro marahtag five and
six abreast , and were quiet and orderly.
Witness could not see that they carried any
weapons. AE they drew near the sheriff
advanced to meet them.-

As
.

'10 reached the first man a dozen er-
se formed a half circle arcund him. He did
not hear the sheriff say anything , nor did he
see him read any reaper. A minute after
they stopped those behind pushed nhead to
see what was going en , and got ahead of the
sheriff. At that moment one of the deputies
stopped out of the line and advanced , where-
upon

¬

one s'.iouted : "If you do not come-
back wo will shoot you too. " The fellov;
jumped back into the line nnd almost Im-
mediately

¬

after the witness heard a shot. It

A moment later two more shots were fired ,

and then came the volloy.-
As

.

soon an the volley was fired the strikers
ran Ici all directions. Between .tho road and
the school house fifteen men fell , stru-ck
down by shots fired after the first volley.-
Hn

.
saw ono man shot and killed whllo run-

ning
¬

at full speed at a distance of 100 yards
from tfie road. The shooting csnt'nued for
two or three minutes. The witness did not
eeo any ot the dfoutles leave the line atid
run after the strikers. He knew n num-
ber

¬

of the deputies , and saw them plainly
just before the shooting occurred.-

Guscott
.

will ' ontinue tomorrow.-

TO

.

CIIHK COM ) I.V ( JXi : DAY
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure ,

25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet-

.IIY.IIUMSAU

.

11 re iv iM'-Tn > I it r-

.CRDAR
.

RAPIDS , la. , Fob. I) . (Special Tel-
cgram

-

, ) Luther A. Brewer and Mlsa Ell-
nero Taylor were married this evening at S-

o'clock at the residence of the brldo'n-
parents. . The ceremoay was performed by
Rev. Dr. 13. R. Burkhnltor , assisted by Rev.-
C.

.
. W. Maggart. Mr. Drawer la bujilness

manager of the Mornlug Republican and
elate oil Inspector. Mlra Taylor Is a promi-
nent

¬

young cocloty woman , who hE. been
In tbo public schools for several yoars.

George W. Nowncs and Miss Minnie M-

.Wrlcth
.

were married Wednesday , February
, at the residence of the brldo's parents ,

fil24 Popploton avenue. Rev. Charles W-
.Savld

.

o ofilclate-

d.Soclily

.

''Will < (11 leiomlll.-o ,

ATCHISON. Knn. , Feb. 3.A party of-
Atchlson society people Is planning1 a trip
to the Klondike In the spring1. Miss Suslo
Donald , prominent In norlnl circles , will. It
l said , bond the, delegation , and will prob-
ably

¬

remain at Cook's Inlet ,

Men and women doctor their troubles no
often without benefit , that they gcd dis-
couraged

¬

and skeptical. In most such cases
serious mistakes are made hi doctoring and
In not knowing what our trouble la or what
makes us sick , The evidences
of kidney trouble are pain or dull ache In
the back , too frequent deslro to pass water ,
ecanty supply , smarting Irritation. As kid-
ney

¬

disease advances the face looks sallow-
er pale , pUffa or dark circles under the
eyes , tbo feet swell and sometimes the
heart aches badly. Should further evidence
be needed to find out the cause of sick-
ness

¬

, then set urlno aside for
hours ; If there la a sediment or ECttllng
It Is also convincing proof that our kidneys
and bladder need doctoring. A fact often
overlooked Is that women Buffer as much
from kidney and bladder trouble as men
do.Or.

. Kilmer's Swamp RcoL U the discov-
ery

¬

ot the eminent physician and scientist
and IK not recommended for everything , but
will bo found Just what is needed in case * '

ixjiAxn n vs NOT IIACICHIJ DOWN

Xrvcr Dpinnniloil VijiAnltur of I'ort of-
Tnll <vnVnii. .

LONDON , Feb. 3. Oer Incontrovertible nil
thorlty the Associated Press learns thai
Great Britain lias not packed down on the
question of making Tal'leh Wan n free port.
The marquis of Mr. Curzon. the
Parliamentary secretary _ ot the foreign office ;

the Russian ambassaOct nnd the Chinese
tnlnlflter , each said yesterday. In conversa-
tion

¬

, that they had not 'beard of any back ¬

down. The gponltid ot'Tallcii Wan , It Is
pointed out , was never JIM do A condition In
any sine qua ncn In'ctitiwtlon with the loan
to China. The preliminary negotiations on
tbo subject at the evening of the port of
Tallen Wan were couchnl "In neutral tints , "
Great Britain ally suggesting it as one con ¬

dition favoring a epecdy completion of t'.ie
loan. It never demanded It and therefore
In no sense can bo said to have backed down ,
It the dcalro was not persisted In. The
Tallen Wan question was , however , with
other suggested comlltlcos of the loon , still
negotiating.

The bent of the Russian press on the sub ¬

ject Is In no sense shown by the Russian
government In Its communications' whichhave reached the foreign ofilce. Though
Russia has protested and means to continue
to protest in the stoutest manner against
Tallen Wan being opened b > British Influ-
ence

¬

, It will not carry Its protest to the point
of making It a casus belli. Further , It Is
by no means Russia's intention to close
China to other nations In any concessions
made to Russia by China. The Irritation in
Great Britain , nnd the disappointment In the
United States over the so-called backing
down of the marquis of Salisbury Is there ¬

fore not yet Justified , Great Britain Is act-
Ing

-
strenuously In favor of Tree ports In

China and hopes sincerely to bavo the moral
support of the United States In this policy.
If events should push Great Britain from
this position with prospect of defeat
therein. It will ask for the support of
Washington.-

AI.Ii

.
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l SiMiclx Itrliiforci'ini'iilrt tn-
.loin. l'lrr < lit China

SHANGHAI , Feb. 3. The China Gazette
says the British Indian , Australian and Pa-
c'flc

-
' squadrons have been ordered to bo

ready to reinforce the fleet In the far cast ,

thus giving the British admiral n fleet capa-
ble

¬

of coping with "any combination oppos-
ing

¬

British policy. "
"In the meanwhile , " adds the China

Gazette , "tho British claims In the Yang
Tse Klang will bo supported by n strong
squadron stationed at Chusan , to which place
two other war ships nro enrouto. In the

| event or Kussia nolsttng us nag over tnu
| forte at Port Arthur , the British admiral
j was ordered to hotU'the British flag over

Chusan and the Japanese fleet will ascend
the Yang Tso Klang as soon ns the river
rises-

."About
.

7W)0) Russian artillery and cav-
alry

¬

and quantities of stores nnd munitions
have arrived at Klrln. the capital of the
Manchurlan province of Klrln. "

LONDON. Feb. 3. According 'to a special
from Shanghai , published today , two British
war ships entered Port Arthur yesterday
and left without anchoring-

.KMJI.ISII

.

.AlOlS I.V1JI3 VICTOKIOVS-

.Imlltiti

.

Ili liel t An * l ) ffiit <Ml vrllli-
j ClMi.Mlfll-ifrllllC l.ONM.

CALCUTTA , Feb. ' 3. A telegram from
Pasnl says General ''Mayue sighted 'the enemy
numbering 1,500 at § o'clock Monday morn-
inss , holding the entrance ot the western
pass leading to Turbati Ho at once at-
taclcd them and tried to turn their left ,

sordlng a body of lofpjitry and dismounted
cavalry ''to turn the flails.

The action lastedtwo.liburs and the enemy
were completely route ;! , losing about 100-

killed. . Includingnthe , lliijficti Khan Mehrah ,

Khan Gul Mohammed and 'Palttrli's grand-
con. The British losses .were three Doluchs
killed and eight wounded ,

The advance was resumed at noon through
the difficult defllo nnd Turbat was reached
at D o'clock in the evening.-

M&CTL

.

II1SS A'llIS' DISCO.VI'IYL'KI ) .

rlH Hi'i'tuiuKi > KIc'loiiM 'Aiillmri-
II

-
I'M 'l.'ilcc a I In nil.

VIENNA , Feb. 3. The rectors of the uni-
versity

¬

and polj-technlc have been notified ,

owing to the students' strike , of the d.'scon-
tlnuanco

-

of the lectures in the university
until February 1 , and at the polytechnic In-

definitely.
¬

.

The German and Slav students had a free
flght at noon today In the hall of the uni-
versity

¬

, with the result that the Slavs were
ejected. The students ' the Academy of
Mines at Leoton Interrupted the lecture,? to-
day

¬

by shouting and Hinging. Thereupon the
lectures were suspended until February 7-

.At
.

Innsbruck there were uproarious scenes
at the university. The students invaded the
iteture halls and prevented studies , until
the clashes were dismissed. Finally the
Gorman national students attacked and
routed the Catholic students and then
paraded the streets.

TWOTIOXa XOT ItKIMlKSK.THD.-

HiisNliin

.

mid OiTimin Aiiil : ihNiiilnrN

LONDON , Feb. 3. Some of the afternoon
newspapers today refer to. the absence of
Russian and German ambassadors at the mar-
quis

¬

of Salisbury's regular Wednesday rccop
tlon of the diplomatic corps as being a dis-
quieting

¬

portend.-

AilvnrNP

.

Vote on ( hi .Viivnl lluilfji'l
PARIS , Feb. 3 , Continuing consideration

o! the naval budget the Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

today voted by 2C3 yeas to 2CO nayj a
reduction of 1,000 francs In the credit for
departmental Inspection. This was n protest
against the suppression of the reports of the
supervising committee. In spite of the
declaration of the minister of marine , Ad-
miral Bcsnard , that he had no desire to sup-
press reports to Parliament , and It Implies ,

therefore , a vote of want of confidence In
Admiral Uesnard.-

M.
.

. Jnures , , the socialist , supported the-
radicals and callcl attention to the alleged
tampering with the correspondence of M-

.DdlcaBso , deputy for Fo'x , In the- depart-
ment

¬

of Arlege , from an ofllcl 1 at the Toulon
dockyard. Ho demanded a judicial Inquiry
Into the facts of the case ,

M. Mellne , the premltc , refused this de-
mand , hut promised a departmental inquiry.
The chamber then , by a vote of 313 acalnat
237 rejectoj the notl-ri for a Judicial In-
quiry

¬

nnd voted confidence In the govern-
ment

¬

by 817 against ! S8-

tTiviMity KllliMl by mi-

CONSTANTINOI'LK.fcb. . 3 , Details ro-

colved
-

today from KalliQsr| , Asia Minor , show
that twenty persons fwero killed and fifty
Injured by the recent earthquake at thatplace nud Bream ,

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured
You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery

Dn Kilmer's Swamp-Root Sent Free by Mail.

unmUtakablo

twenty-four

Salisbury.

of kidney and bladder disorders or troubles
duo to weak kidneys , such na catarrh of
the bladder , gravel rheumatism andUrlgbt'ti Disease , which U the worst form

of kidney trouble. It corrects Inability to
hold urine and smarting in ( laoslng It , and
promptly overcomes that unpleasant neces-
sity

¬

of being compelled to get up many
times during the night.

The mild and extraordinary effect
of thla great remedy Is soon re1a-
llzcd. . It stands the blgheat for Its ;
wonderful cures. Sold by druggists , price | .fifty centa and ono dollar. So universally Jsuccessful Is SwamtRoot In quickly curing' '

even the most distressing cases , that to prove '

its wonderful merit , you may have o aarnplo1
bottle and a book of valuable Information
both sent absolutely free by mall , upon re-
ceipt

¬

of three two-cent etampa to cover costot postage on the "bottle. .Mention The
Omaha Dally Dee and send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Ulnshumtou. N. V. Thisgenerous offer ai| catlng In this taper U aguarantee of genuineness- L

Drug Department.

clear skin , rosca nnd dimples , may nil bo
yours If you will do whnl U needed to got
them.-

TIs
.

not hard. Only to follow some slmplo
rules of health , nnd to help health with

Mine , Yale's
Beauty Specialties

YTo have bought n largo stoclt of thcso-
nnd nro sellltiK them for a time at cut prices
to prove wnat

Bargains
w0 hnvo lo offer In nil our departments.-

Slnco
.

we commenced selling Mme. Yale's
beauty specialties In a special department
wo Imve been crowded with ladles who nro
beautiful nnd who wish to preserve that
beauty ladles whoso beauty for a time Is
under nn eclipse , nnd who wish to mnko the
eclipse pass away under Mme. Yulo's In-

structions.
¬

.

How to be beautiful , and remain beautiful
to rlpo eld nse. Is truthfully told In Mine. .

Vale's Kfeat book , "Woman's Wisdom , "
free to all who ask for It-

.Cnll and get It. Got ndvic-o ns to wlmt you
need from our salesladies , who wilt wait on
you more natlsf.ictorlly thnn male clerks.
Save money by buying now at our

Special Prices
Her Our

Price. Price
Mme. Yale's Hnlr Tonic , restores

health nnd color to the hair
and Btcs] It from fnllltiK out1.00 Cflc

Hair Cleanser , for shampooing1. . l.WJ CDo
Frultcura ( for Feimile Weak-

ness
¬

) 1.00 C ! c
LT Freckla ( for frookies ) 00 (; ' ' ;
Skin Koo.l ( small , for Wrinkles ) . . 1.V ) 110
Skin Food ( large ) a.OO J.ffl
Dust Fond ( ( small for developing

Neck , riimt and Arms ) 1.50 1.19
Bust Food ( large) 3.00 22.1

. - . ,

shades Pink , White , Brunette. . . C,0 Too
Complexion Soup ' Jjc
Complexion lileaeh ( for Jlo'h

Patches an-3 Liver Spots ) . . . . 2.00 1,75
Complexion Cream ( for Softening

and rclliilnff the skin ) 1.00 COo
Kyclash Grower ( promoting

growth of the Kyobro.vs nud
Lashes ) 1.00 K o

Special Lotion ( Plmplo Cure ) l.Ot ) CUc
Spncl.il Ointment ( Hlackbead

Cure ) 1.00 Oc-
Hlooil Tonic ( Purifying the Hlood ) 1.00 C9c
Hand AVhltener (makes the hancs

soft delicate and white 100. G9-
cKllxlr ot Beauty ( Skin Tonic ) 1.00 UOc
Magical secret ( for softening

water ) l.M 1.10
Great Scott , removes superfluous

hair 1.00 r,9-
oJnclc Uose Leaves ( liquid rouge ) . . 1.00 fi'Jc'

Jack Uose. Huds ( Lip Salvo ) . . . . 1.00 fiflc
Face Enamel Whtto and Pink. . . . 1.50 1.1-
9Ryobrow Pencils 2"i iSo
Hole nnd W.irt Extractor 1.00 COc
Lily Skin WJiltcner l.CO COc
Skin Hctlner 1.00 G ! c
Complexion Brush 50 tfc-
Yale's Antiseptic l.CO CD-
cYale's Digestive Tablets ( for In-

digestion
¬

, etc. ) largo size l.CO C9c
Yale's Digestive Tablets ( for In-

digestion
¬

, etc ) sm.ill 'IKS 50 33c
Yale's Complexion Tablets , largo

size 1.00 CJ-
cYale's Complexion Tablets , small

size 50 35c
Yale's Fertilizer Tablets , for con-
stipation

¬

, large size 1.00 C9c
Yale's Fertilizer Tablets , small

size SO .". .I-
cFltJ K With ciirh IiuroIitiHi * of : i. f-

oi over iv - Klvc' you Mimiilc slz
linHlcof Yiilo'fi FriilliiMirn.

Drug Department ,
OMAHA. NKH.

FjJUFFY'8-

PUBE HALT WHISKEY

AH Druggists.-

A

.

SPSCSALT1T.
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary 13I.OOD
POIdON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at homo for enmo
price under eamo guaranty. If you profcr-
to come hero will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

fare end hotel bills , and no chare *
If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and utill
tinve aches nnd [mine. Mucous Patches In-
inautli , Scro Tiiioat , rlmplea. Copper Col-
.9red

.
Spots , fleers en any part of the

body , Holr or Uycbiows falling out. It l
thin Pecondary

So Oure'-
o eollclt the incst obstinate caira andct.ullenffo the world for a cnsu wo cannotcure. This JIra has always bafTleJ the

thill of the mo t eminent physicians ,

( i.CO.WO capital behind our unconditionalguaranty , Absolute proofs lent tenle.l.on application. 100 pnga boolc tent fife.
Address COOK HKMKDY CO. , 1-11)1

MilNolilo Temp liClilunirn , H-

I.To

.

he sure there
are others , but-
well there's only
one newspaper
and that is the
Omaha Daily Bee ,

A chance to secure a valuable
addition to your library at very
small expense. . . . . .

PiervR.es

n

Prepared in anticipation of the
Centennial demonstrations to
occur throughout Ireland dur-
ing

¬

this year. This work will
be welcomed by all who con-

template
¬

a visit to the Emerald
Isle during 1898 , and by tour-
ists

¬

who have visited the island-
er who anticipate a journey to
its beautiful and picturesque
sections. To those- who are
familiar with the scenes em-

braced
¬

in this splendid series
of photographs the views will
possess particular interest. .

D
A-

POBTFQL

The descriptive sketches ac-

companying
¬

these views were
prepared bv-

OF

These illustrations arc not con-

fined
¬

to any one locality in Ire-

land
¬

, but include every section
of the Emerald Isle from Lit"
ford to Bantry and from
Disbars to Cailway.

The Round Towers , Vine Cov-
ered

¬

Abbeys , Crumbling Mon-
asteries

¬

, Shrines , Churches and
Cemeteries , the Batt ! © Fields
and Eviction Scenes are all
faithfully portrayed in this great
work.

Bring 10 cents to The Bee of-

fice , either in Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs
Mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in coin.


